
Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The fcccnd whsrf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at faiil wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co;
Aug. 26. d.

tTbe Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

TJkK.V FUdM ACTUAL SURfET.
1 T i'. witljpleafumihat the publisher lias

to 111 io'in his ftibici il>er« ai.d the public in
geiici al', tha.: he plate .s now tinder the
hands of the engraver, and in gieater for.
wardnfs than was at firft contemplated. At
the fame time life Beg? leave to r mind
them, thit fifljfcripti'on papers Areftrtl o-
pe» at innft of the noteidbook-ttores in the
city ; and that he hopes from the whole
tif thorn to bt enabled to so m luch a ref-
peftable of names', as will 3i> a
credit to the w.irkj as well as afford a
roafonable encouragement to tbe ilndcr-
taker.

Tliofewho arc cVlirous offurther infor-
inatioii arevefjlielied to Call on

benjamin lyavits,
lf3o. 68, Market ttriet

April 14. m&rhif

WANTED,
Aii Apprentice

To the
Watch Making and
Repairing Burinefs,

A t P L Y TO

C. Campbell.
No. 3, south Fourth ftreetj two doors

from Market-street.
Sept. 3 lAWtf

/\u25a0&

Scheme of a Lottery,
rdife 39*900 Dollars, on 266,006

Dollars, deducting 15per Cent, fromthe Prizes?this Lottery ccnfifls of38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Prizes and 25,461 Blanks,
being alofit one and an half Blanks to
a Prize.

r pH£ Uneftbrsof tlie Society foreftablifh-
X. mg Ufcfiil Manufactures, having refolv-

td "to ere£l LOTTERIES for raising One
Hi' ndr eO TriousAMD DoL Lars, agreeably
to an Aft of the L. gifl.iiurc of the State Of
New-Jevfcy, have appointed the
peiloni.io fuperihterid and dirc£l the draw-
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufusking, Herman Le Roy, James Watson,
Richard Haviifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelias Ray, of the city ot New-Yoik-?
T-Homas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'-
Gunnel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?Hii Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General Elias Day
lon, Jam s Parker, John Bayard, Bo&or
Lewis Donham, Sainu I W. Stockton, Joshua
U. NV.ilbce, Joseph Bloomfield, and Elifha
Boudinot, ot N w-Jertey, who offer the
following Scheme ot a Lottery, arid pledge
themselves to the public, that they will take
tvei'y ajfiirance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from tirac to time, iz received, into the
Baukf at IScw-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for lhe purp'ofe Of paving Prii s,
v/ljich ihall be immediately discharged by a
cficsk npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
Prize of scroop Dollars ia 20,000

1 10,000 10,000
«

5id'
no

100

300
1000
aoeo
3000Broo

5,000 10,000
8,000
1,000

Js99
iOO
5°
20
*5
12
10

10,000
io,ooo
Irt,ooo
10,000
15,000
20,000
30,000
36.00081,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars cach is 266,000
The drawing will commefice, under the

"uifpe&ion of a Committee of the Superin-
. (endants, as foori as the Tickets are fold, ot
whfch timely noiict will be given.

The Superintendartts have appointed John
N. Cpmming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, ol $cw-Brurffwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample feourity tor.
discharging the trust repoftd in ihem.

hi ordei to secure the punfiiual pay
mcnt ofxhe Prrzes, the Superintendents of
the Lottery have dirc&ed that the Managers
ftiall each enier into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with femr fufociem fecorftjes, to perform their
infttu&ions, the fublbnce ofwhich is

I. That whenevereither ot the Managers
shall receive the sum ot Three Hundred Dol- |
lars, he {hall iinmdiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cieditot the Governorof the
Society, and such ot the Superintendents as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the paymnt of the Prizes.

ll* The Managers to take fufficient fe-
CtitiCy fbt any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be relponnble for them.

111. 'so keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which (hall be sent, ;
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society*

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either ofth'e above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had*

February 24. tu&ftf
The Lottery publiihed by the

Society for eftabliftiing uleful manufac-
tures," will commence drawing the firft
Tuesday its November next ?

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Aug. 20, 1794.

Notice is hereby given, that
PROPOSALS

Will be received at the Office of the C«m-
miflioner of the Revenue unt'l the expi-
ration of/the fu ft,day of Ottobei next, for
the fupplv of all Rations, which may be
required for the ufc of the United States,!rom
tiiefiiftdayof January to the thirry-full day
ot De:tinber 1795, including both days, hi

the places, aud within the «Ufln6ls hereinaf-
ter mentioned, viz.

1. At any place or places between York
>ind Carlisle, in the State of Pennsylvania, and
Pi.tfb.ugh, and at Pittftmrgh, York, and
Carliflc.

2. placeor places from Pittfeurgh
to the mouih of BigBeaver Creek, and at the
mou'h of big Beaver Creek.

3. At any place or places from the said
mouth to the upper fall* of the said Big

and at the upper falls.
4. At any place or places from the said up-

per fails to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.
5. At any placfe or places from the said

Mourning, over to the Hrad Navigation of
the nver Cayahoga, aud at the said Head
Naviga;i mi. .

6. Ai anyplace or the said
IJ ad Navigation to the mouth of the laid
riv< r Cayahoga, and at the laid mouth.

7. At any place or places between ihc
mouth of the Big Beaver Creek, to ilifc mouth
of ;hc river Mufkingum, and tip the said 1 iver
to the Tufearowas, and at the Tufcerowas,
an>! thencc over to the Cayahoga river, aud
thence down the said liver to its mouth.

o. At any pjace or places between the
mouthof the river Mufkingum arid the mduih
ol the Scioto river, aud at the ihouth of the
si ri 1 ivit Scioto.

9. Ai any place or places between the
mouth ol Scioto river and the mouth of the
Gicat Miami, at the mouth of the Great Mi-
ami, and from thence to the Rapids oti the
fall:, of the Ohio, and at the said rapids.

10. At any place or places, between the
mouth of the Great Miami, upon the said
Miami, to atid at Pique i'own.

Ii- At any place or placesfiom Fort Wrtlh-
ihgton to Fbrt Hamiltohj and at Fort Hamil-
ton. At any plate or places from Fort Ha-
milton to JoitSt. Clair, and at Fort St. Cldir.

12. At any place or places from Fori St.
Clair to Fort Jefferfotv, and ai Fort Jetferfon

13. At any place or places from F®u Jei-ferfon to Foit Recovery the field ot aQiou
of the 4th of November 1791, and at the
said field of o&ion.

14. At ariy placcor places f-om the fa id
field of a6l ion to "the Miami Villages, find
at the Miami Villages. 1

? 15. At any place or places from the said
Miami Villages to thd falls of the Miami
river, which flow into Lake Erip, and at

the said falls, and from thence, to its moilth,
and at its motilh.

16. At any place or places fiom the mouth
of the [aid Miami tivcr of Lake Erie to San-
dufky Ldke, and at Sandttffcv Lake.

ij. At any placcor places from the frtid
Sandufky Lake, to the mouth of the river
Cayahoga.

18. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said river Cayahoga to Prcfque If!e,
and at Picfque lfle.

19. At any placc or places from the Pf<fqueHi? to the itrfcam running into Lake £rie
from towards the Jadaghque Lake, & theilce
over to and at the laid Jadaghque Lakej and
therlce down the Alleghany livtr to fort
Franklirl.

20. At any place or places frdhi PrefqueIHe to Le Bceu-f* and at lie Boeuf.
21. At any place or places from Le Bdeuf

to Fort Franklin, and at Fort Fianklm, and
I'om thence to Pittlbnrgh.

22. At any place orptaceS from the rapids
of the Ohio to the itiouth of the Ouabache
rivei, & hom the mouth ofthe faia Duabaclieriver to tht mouth of the river Ohio.

23. As any place or places on the East fide
of the rivfcr Miflifippi, from the moUth ofthe Ohio rivcri to mouth of the Illinois
river.

24. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said Ouabache river Up to Fort KnoX,
and at Fort Knox.

25. At any place orplaces from Fort fcnox
up the laid Ouabache to Ouittanon, and at
Ouutarion.

26. At any place or places from Ouittanoh,
up the fdid Ouabachu to the head navigation
of a btanch thereol, caMed Little River, and
at the laid head navigation vt Little River.

it"). At anyplace or places from the fa id
head navigation ot Little River over tj the
Miami Village,

28. At any place or places from the mouth
ol the river Teneiree to Occochappoor Bear
Creek, on (he said including the fame.

29. At any place or places from the mouth
of tne river Cumberland to NafhviUe, on the
said river, and at Nafhviile.

<30. And At any place or places within
thirty miles ot said Nashville to the South,
ward, Wefhvard or Northward thereof.

Should any rations be required at any pla-
ces, or within other £iftii£t&, not fpecified in
these proposals, the price ot the fame is to be
hereafter agreed on between the United States
and the contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of
(he following articles, viz.

Qne pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beet, apound ofpojk,
One quart of fait. }
Two quarts of vinegar,(
Two pounds ot fo.p, >P" 100 ritlons -

One pound of candles,)
The rations are tobe furniflied in such

Quantities, as that there shall at all times*
during the laid term, be fufficient for the
tanfump*ion ofthe troops at each of tire
said poits, tor the term of at least three
months in good and wholesome!
provisions, if the fame (hall be required.
It is to be unde stood in each cafe, that l
all lofTes sustained by the depredations of
the enemy,or by means of the' troops of the
United States, shall befpaid for ai theprices
of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depofit'iOns of two or more persons.
ofcreditable and the certificate

a commissioned officer, ascertaining the
ci; cumftances ol the loss, and the amount'
of the articles for which compensation ihall.
be claimed.

The contrast for the above supplies will
be made either for one year, or for two
years, as may appear eligible. Persons
disposed to ConttStt Vill therefore Confine

their off rs to one year, as they may form j
their proportions so as to admit an elc&iou
ofthe term .>1 two yean.

The offers may comprise all the places
which have been fpecilie«i, or a part ol
them only.

It is alfi Defirtd\
that prppa'ais may be offered for supplying
<at th« iwo pojh of Fort Wa&ington and
Pittsburgh all the rations neceilary for the
main Aiiny, its detachments 9"d the Gar-
risons above mentioned during the said year
1795. The provitibns &c. which will be
received at Pittsburgh be those which
lhall be neceilary for the troops at that
place and at the pofls north, north-weft
and,in the vicinity, on the weft thereof.
The provisions which will be received at
Fort W. faingtmi will be those, which
shall be required for the remainder of the

for the principal detachments and for
the n\ain Army. The expense and trouble
of fofe keeping unpacking and, inning the
provisions deliverable under this second
form of the propofn ions, wili be saved to
the Conra&ors. The exa& p opurtion of
the whole fupprKe% which will be required
at each of the two Posts of Fort W aihing-
tou and Pittiburgft will be determined « t
the time ofexecuting the contrast.

Awg. 21 tawtiO

Twenty Dollars Reward.
MY Saddle Marc was ftoten from Wy>

Mi", Talbot County, Maryland, on 'l'e
rtight of the 3°tl' "f August last. She is
black, and fu,upofed to be ten or twelve
years oltl, under fourteen hands
p.iftanilhandfomei biarvded with the let-
ter O, on tlie left (boulder, a lmdfonie
ftiiriin her forehead} a large lull ev«, the
ncckcrelt fallen, afl.it buttock,, h£r fore
Toot turns in, and one of them white j flie

tiots and canters, has good spirits
ajidgoes veryplcifantly. If taken up out
of the ftaitf, 1 willgiv# the above reward-
of twenty dolUrs and all realonable char-
ges, if within'the Hate and thirty miles
frpin Wye Mill, eightdollart and reason-
able charges, and if a (h irter distance in
proportion, to any person who will deliverAer to theSiibrcrilier at the mill.

Nat. Kennard.
Wye Mil!-, Talbot County, Sept. 2

\u2666e<xJ3w
TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DGBSON,
Principles and' Observations

APPLIED TO THE
WANUFACTUKE and INSPECTION

or
Pot and Pearl AJhes\
by DAVID TOWNSEUND,

of Pot and Pearl-Afhcs for the
Commonwealth of MaflachUfetts,

Fublifted accovdiny; to AA of Congress.
These obfervatiohsrelate to an extensive

bufmefs ; and are designed, in the plainest
tfianner, to convey profitable information
to thole interefteri in it, who have not leif-
urc <»>? opportunity to search for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the writings of
profeffiunal Chemists.

Any, z

Whereas an attach-
mcnt at the suit of the adminiftratorsol ali
an J si giilar the goods and chattels, ri hts
ai d credits, which were of William Bui'*
net decealed, at the time of his death-'
liath been iffnedutt of the lnferi-our Couj»
of common plea's, in and for the Countyo?
Muidlelex, agaiuft the Goods and Chatties?
Lands and Tenements of lunius Martin
late of the county aforefaid, returnable to
the thirdTuefday in July last. NOTICE
is ureby given to the laid TVenhis Martin,
tli .it uiilefs he appear and file lpecial bail to
tbe-fakl a&io'iH on or before the third Tues-
day in January nextj judgment will be en-
tered agaiuft him by default, *.nd the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements (o at-
tnched, fold for the* fatisfattion of Puch of
hi ? creditors as ftiall appear to be jultly en-
titled to any demand thereon, and flial lap-
ply for that purpoi'e, according to the'foim
of the llatiite in f'lich cafe made&r provided

By order of" the Court,
I>EARE, Clerk.

1 awtf.Aug. 10,

JUST PUBLISHED*
And for i'ale .at

Mathew Carey s Siore,
No 118, Market ftrret,

Price half a dollar, embellilhcd wrlh &

"ftrrking likenels of Mr Margarat,
The TRIAL

OF

Maurice Margarot,
Before the High Court of Jujiiciary at

Edinburgh, en an indidmetitforSEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
" OF the many remaikable trials which

the present extraordinary system ol crimi
nal jufifprudence in G. 'Britain ami Ireland
has brought belore the public eyer; this,.
certainly ismoftentitled to universal pe-
ru'al and attention. It developed mole
fully than any publication extant, the lat-
ell viewi and objects of the Britifli conven-
tion ; and proves ineouteftibly, that judi-
cial prosecutions (-or persecutions( and de-
cifionsare now more the result of the pre-
sent order of tilings, than any old falhion
ed attachment to the laws or the coirftitutibn. Add to this, thAt it holds up to the
wonder ?nd admiration of mankind* the
the firm, manly, and patriotic conduct Of
Uiis devoted vi<stiin?(his ' Second Sydney,'
as hi» has jtiflly arid deservedly been called;who in thecourl'e of one of the longest tri-
als we know of, unafiifted even by aTingle'
member ?f the long robe, evinced such a
depth <>f legal and conftitntionai know-
ledge and, in a speech of four hours
length, displAyed such a blaze of eloquenceand filft rats abilities, as astonishedthe' court?and, ftiange to relate ! evendrew involuntary appla use from the venaland time-ferviogcreature of a eorrupi go-
verninent."

? Augnfl: to. ewt M

Just Landed,
From on board theJhip Wajhington, Capt.

John Collinsfrom Hvwdeauxy
A CARGO 9F

White Wines
In Barrels ; and

CLARET
in Hbds. and Cases?For Sale by

FRANCIS COPPJNGER,
No. 26, Spruce, near Front Street.

Auflnft -.5. 1794.

NOTICE.
The Gazette of the United

States is now pullijhed at No. 119Chf.snut street?to which place th:
OFFICE of the Editor is removed, and
where Printing Work in general is

performed.

C. W. PEALE.
EVER solicitous to render his MUSEUM

ft ill more and more an ohje& of rationa
entertainment, and subservient to the in]
terefls o{ ufeful fei'nee, lias on the fuegefl
tion and with the advice of a number o-
his friends, provided a Book, which will
be always open for the infpc&ion of those
who visit his Museum, in which book it is
proposed to insert ail ibch discoveries, in-
ventions, improvements, schemes, obser-
vations, experiments, pr»je<fts, hints or
querns relating to the arts or sciences, as
any of his visitors, or correfpondents,may
from time totime communicate.

Such as may chufe toconceal their names
may eitherfend their communications ano-
nymous, or at their desire, C- W. Peale
will iflfert their names, with the number or
denature of tlier refpe&ive communica-
.'ons in a private book which he (hillkeep
for that purpose.

The advantages of such a public register
are obvious. It willrefcue from oblivion
many useful hints, which might otherwise
have died with their authors. It may se-
cure to inventors their just andpte-
vent others from taking the honor or profit
ot a discovery to which they are not en-
titled, and as the Mufcum is now visited
byp«?rfons from almost all parts of the
world, fu'ce a,regifter, it is presumed, willsoon contain and be the means of difTertii-
fjaHng a vast fund *!'ufeful knowledge, and
promote that spirit of enquiry and inven-
tion, for which the people of the United
* tatesare already fojuftly distinguished.

Auir. 22

One thousand Dollars
REWARD.

Some few Counterfeit Post-Notes ofthe
Bank of iMaryland, having been lately difco-
vcred in circulation, and on tracing the fame
were found to come fioin the back parts of
Virginia, where they proUabiy fifft issued ; to
avoid irtvpofition it i& thought necessary to
give' the following defciiption of them, by
which they may readily be dete£hd.

They have the letter I>, fortheir alphabeti
cal mask, at the left hand fide of" the Note.

The paper on which they arc printed is
more foft and tender, the strokes of the letters,in the engraving are stronger, »»«*?-
have a darker appearanceTlnrnTTrTTSt-bills;

The ftgnature William Paiterfon, is badly
done, the strokes of the letters, are ftifF and
labored, and appear to be painred over wkh
the pen, as well as the flourifhingof the name.

Ttie value is left blank in live engraving, to
be filled up in writing, io the sum may be
more or Itij at plcafme.

No true Post-Notes of the alphabetical
mark, above dvferibed, have been lately if-
fucd, and tery few are n-Av m circulation.

The above reward of One Thousand dol-
lars will be paid to any peifon, or persons,
who (hall discover, or prosecute to convi&ion,
tbe several offenders, 01 any of them, of the
following description, viz.

The person or persons, who engraved the
late.

The printer, or printers of the said bills.
Every person who has a&ed an ptincipalin

anyway in the counterfeiting and Uttering
he said bills.

WILLIAM PATTERSON. PreGdent,
of the Bank ol Maiyland.

Bm®, April 8, 1794.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA
In the House ofRepresentatives,

DiciMHt u a ill, 1793.WHEREAS the Comm ilhonets ol pub-
lic Accounts,hfivc reported, lhat they

cannot proceed to the i nveiligation ol tnfc
Trealury Accounts, rcfpe&ing ipecial In-
dents, without knowing the outstanding a*
mount thereof in circulation Therefore,

Rcfolvtd, That ali holders' ol special In-
dents be dire&ed, and required, on or before
the firft day ot November w xt, to deliverthe
fpccial Indents in their poflefTton to one orother of the CommifliontHs ol the Trealury,
who arc to give receipts for the fame, and to
report to the CommiflSonerj. on public ac-
counts, on or befoie the tenth day of Nov-ember next, the a mount bv them refpeftive-
ly received, and also 10 the Legislature, attheir meeting in November next, and thatall special Indents not rendered into the
Treasury as above, on oVbcfore the firft day
ol November next, lhail be, and the fame
-are heieby'barred.

ReJolved, That public notice of thisrefolu-tion be given in the fevcral Gazettes in thisState, once every three weeks, until the firft
day ol November next. And «hat theDele-
gates of thisState in theCongrefs of the Uni-
ted States*berequested to cause this rclolu-
tion to be published in one or more papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,and that provision will be made for the cx-
pences attending such publication.Ordered, That the resolution be fejot tothe 6'#naie for their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C.JI.R,

In the SENATE,
December 21ft,1793.

Rsjolved, Tnat this House do -concur with
tht House ot Representatives in the forego-
ingrefolution.s.

\u25a0Ordered, That the refutation* +be lent to
the House of-Reprefentatives.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLKY Clerk,

PHILADELPHIA :-PR .nteb by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chisnut Strsst.-Pmck Six Do.uas Per Annvm.

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jeffe & Robert Wain
PORT WINE in pipes, lilids. auw UUster calks
LISBON do.in pipes and quaner calksSouchong and Congo TEAS, in quanci

chests
W,

U
n

n
n

ty,° f Lilbon and C«>'2S.U.TSoft (heljed ALMONDS in UicsVelvet CORK?, in do.ttuffia MATTS.June 9

Choice St. Croix Si/par.
JUST IMPORTED,

And for Sale,
By JAMES YARD,

a quantity of RUSSIA Matt,
June 24th. d .

The Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited Five DollarBillsof the Bank of the United Stat, j, aKjTwenty DollarBills of the Bank of iXortbAmerica,feveralof -which have appearedin afew dayspa).'; fl-are goodgeneral imitation of thegenuineBills, but may be diftingui/hedby she foi.owing
marks.

Five Dollar Bills of the bank of the
United States.

ALL that have appeared have the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture- of rhe Paptr is thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more freely

than th; genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is smallerthan the M. and other letters of that xvoid,so that a line extended from ibe top of

Oj to touch the top ofthe M. would txtend
considerably above the range of the whole
word.

In the word United the letters are nar-
rower andtloler togetliertlian rhtiefl ofthe bill.

The i and yin the word promise are not
parallel, the/inclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed, thestrokes of all the Letters are {trouper andthe devicein themarginparticularly isn.uchcoarferand appears darker than in thetrUebills. Some ©I the counterfeits bear d*te i n17^ t he Bank was not in opera,tion till December, and no five dollar b,lis
were iflueci in jharyear.
Ttiventy DollarBills of the Bank ofNorth

" America.
ALL that have appeared have the letterB. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a peper nearly simi-lar tothat of the counteif'eitFive Dollar

Notes above deferibed; the engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of thegenuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in tirebody of the bill, are in num-
ber thirteen in the genuine btils, ami but
twelve in the counterfeits.

I\\e wotdCompany is much tike the fame
wore! in the Five Dollar Bills as deferibedabove, the o being less than the mt and o-

_Jthers following ??t ~ "'-r . -----

nere~rs~ ntrJtroke to the t in the word
whereas in the genuine bills theftroke

is well defined.
The letters cut in the word Twenty, to

the left hand-at tlife bottom, do not come
down to the line} but are so cut as to .give
an irregular appearance to the word, t)ie
Tw and thfey going below thein.

The signature } Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black arid
oil, and differs Irom other inks -wfed in
printing th bills and the cashier's ligna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit*
ted in fomeoftfoe Southern States, a>all the
counterfeits that have appealed, have come
from thence, and two pcrfons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on suspicion ot being
the author Of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be pa'd to any Person or Persons
who (hall dTfcovcr and piofecute to convic-
tion the several offenders of the following
derrriptions or any of them, viz.

The person or pcrfons, who manufa£lur»ed the paper on which the fiills'are prinierf*.
The person or persons, who engraved the

plates.
The pointer or printers, of thebills.
Every person wholvas«6led as a principal

in any other way, in the counterfeiting and
uttering tbe laid bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794

April 22, 1794*
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank of the United States have ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They n\ay be diftinguiihed from the ge»
nuine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and gloftey furface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark, in them.

The letter C. in the word Ca/hi'er, in
he true bills is strongly markecj, whereasin the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfinifhed
state. The letter a in the word demand*
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at of it, as
there is in the genuine bills. ,

The marginal device, is mueh darkerin the falle, Khan in the genuine bills itw-
ing to the shade strokes being co«rfer, m-uch
nearer together, and confequeutly much
more numerous. This difference.fi/ikes the
eye at firft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
will be paid for apprehending,

& prosecuting to con vision the several
above described Offenders in refpeft to this,
as to the iaftdefcribtfd bills.

THOMAS WILLWG, PieSdcot
of the Bank Dmtfd'&utt*.

?JOHN NIXON, JPreMeotof the
?

' Bank of North America.
the'Gonrmitteerof tht UUi.

peflive Bonds. >


